


BUSINITSS ASSOCIATE ACREEIIIEn* l'

'l'his Business Associate or Covered lrrltity .,\greenrent or privacy agrecmenl ("Agreement")- is

ell'ective upon signing this Agrrcrncnt and is coteled into by aud bctuccn Tulnre L,ocal Hetlth
Care District ('[LllCD) on behulf of Tulare Regionrrl Medical Cemter (TRMC) ("Cor''ered

Entit),") and Cencsa Reirnbursement Croup.. LLC (thc Business Associate of TLIICD, rel'erred

to hcrcin as ''l}.rsiness Associate"),

l. 'l'ernr. 'l"his Agreernent slrali remain in clTcct fbl the durariorr of this Agreeurcnt and slrall
apply to all thc Senices and/or Supplics dclir.ered bv the Business Associatc pursuanl to tliis
Agrcenrcnt and unv Agreenrerll to be rcached heLu.een Covered lintity and Business A-,isociate
rclated [o a revolviug line olcrcdit thciliry.

2, HIPAA and HITECI'I DOMINANCE. In the evenl ol a corrilict or inconsistency
between the ternrs ol'any otlrcr agrccmenl bctween the partics and this language. $is Agreement
)unguage controls with rcspcct t{r the subject matter hcrcir). 'fhis ianguage is retirenreut by the
Ilealth Insurancc Porubility and Accormtabilily Act o!- 1996- and the llealth htbrrnation
Tcchnology l'or: Econonric and Clinic Hcalth Acr (lirund in Title XIII of the Arnerican Recovcry
arrd Rcinve"qtnrent ,Act of 2009) ("HIPAA and 'FIITECLI"). The parlics acknowlcdge and r$ee
that. beginning *'ith the cft'cctivc dates mlder I IIPAA and HII'ECH, Bttsiness Associale will
comply rvith its oirligations under this Agreement and with all obligations oi'a Business Associate
under IIIPAA. HI I ECH and an;- implanting rcgulations" as they exist at the lime this Agrecment
is excctttcd nnd as they are amended tiom tinrc to rinre. lirr so long as this Agreement is in placc.

-1. lllPAA Assurrrnccs. In the event lSusincss -Associirte creates. receives. maintains or
otherrvise is r--xposed to pemonally identifiablc or agg,regate patient or orher med,cal infornration
defiucd as Ilrotected Ilealth lntbrnration ("PHI") in the IIealth lrrurancc Portability and
i\cc oLrntabi I ity Acl of 1996 or: its rclevant regulations i*lllPAA*) ol that othcrrvise lneets the
delinition of'Covered lintit-v as delirred in the IIIPAA l'rivacl. Standards (45 CFR Parts 160 aud
I (r4). Business Associatc shall:

(a) Recognizc that Hl'f FICH (the I lealth inibrmation l.cchnolog;- lbr Economic and
Ctrinical Healtlt Act ol'2009) and the regulations th{rerlnder (including 45 CFR Scctions
164.308, 164.:i 10, I 6.1.312 and 164.3 l6) appll' to a Covered Entity Busiuess Associatc in
the sunre manner thel strch scctiolrs apply to the Covered Entity:

(bi Not rrse or further disclosc lhc Plll. eNcept as peruitted by larv:

(c) Not usc or l'urtlrer disclose thc Plll in n manner that had TRMC done so. would violare
the requirenrents of IIIPAA;

(di LJ.sc appr opliate sottguards (irrcirrding irnplemerrting adrninistrativc. physicai and
tcchnic:rl sat'eguards for clcctrtrnic PFil) to protect the cont-identiality. inlegrity and
availability of ar:d to Frcvent the use or disclosure olthr- PHI otlrcr than as provided lor by
this Agleemc|rti

(e) Ciomply with cach rrpplicuble requiretnents of 45 Cf R Pzut 162 il' rlre Business
Associnlc conducts Standard Transactions lbr or on behalf ol'rhe Covered Entit.v-;



(I) Repon pronrptly to'lRN,IC an;- security incident or other use or disclosure ofPtll nor
plovirJed for by this Agrecrnent ol'which Business Associate beconres arvarc;

{g) F-nsLrre that any subcotlmcLtrrs or agents rvho rcccivc or are exposed to Pl ll (rvhethct
in electronic or othcr formati are infrrnned ofthc Covered F.nlity obligations nndcr this
paragrapli and agree {o Lhe sanre restrictio[s and crrnditions in writing in a lbmtat sinrilar
to this Agrccrnent;

(h) Iv{ake available PHI in accordancc rvith thc individual's rights as rcquircLi under the
I IIPAA rcgulations:

(i) Account tbr PHI disclosurcs for up to thL'past six (6) years as requestcd by Coverecl
Dntlty. which shall include: (i) datcs ol'disclosure, (ii) names olthe cntities ol persons who
rcccived the PI-II. (iii) a bricf description ofthe Pl-ll disclos,:d, and (iv) a briefstalement of
the purpose and basis ol such disclosure:

(i) Make its internal practices. txrcks and records that relate ro the use and disclosuLc of
PHI available to the l.i.S. Secretary of llealth and Hunran Services for purposes oi'
detemrining Customer's conrpliance rvith HIPAA; and

(k) Incorporatc aDy arncndments or col.rections lo I,Hl when notified by cuslortrr--r or crrler
irito a Covercd Entitl.' Agreement or othcr nccessary Agreements to cornply with HIpAA.

t[. Tcrmination Upon Breech of Provisions. Notwithstanding an!,olher provision of this
Agreernent, Coi'ercd Entit) rnay irnnrediatell, tcrffiinare this Agteement il it dctcrrnines thaL
Business Associatc Breaches any temn in lhis Agrccment. Alternatively, Covcrcd Entity nray give
uritten troticc to Busines; Associate in thc event ol'a Breach and givc Business Associate five (5J
httsittcss davs to cure such Breach, Covercd Entity shall also have the option tt: immediately stop
all l'urther disclosutes of PHI to llusiness Associatc if Cor'ccd Entity reasonably determincs thar
Business Associatc lras Ilreuched its obligations r.rnder this Ageetrrent. ln thc evenr thar
terminatiott oI this Agreement an<[ thc Agrcement is not feasib]e. Busitrcss Associate hereby
acknowledgcs that the Coveled Lntiti, sliall be recluired to report thc I}each ro the Secretary ofthe
U.S. l)cpartrnelrt o['Health attcl Human Sen,ices. nolwithstanding anf other provision of this
Agrlrcment or Agreeinent to lhc conttary.

5. Return or l)estructiotr of Protcctsl Health lnformation upon Tcrminalion. Upon the
tcrminalir)n of this Agrecmcflt. unles$ ollrenvise directcd by (-'overed F.nlity- Bilsiless Associate
shall eithet'return or destroy all Plll receivcd frorn thc Covered Entii,,* ot ir.catcd or rcccivetl by
Br.rsiness Associatc ort helrull'o1'the Covercd Entitv in r.vhich Business Associatc mainuins in any
ibm[. Busincss Associate shall not rctain any copies ofsuch Plll. Notrvithstanding the {bregoing,
in the cvcnt that Business Associatc deterrnines that relurnillg or dc.stro,ving the Protected lrealth
Iniorlnatian is inleasible upon lcrmi,ratiur of this Agrccrncnt, Business Associate shall prol,ide to
Llovered Entity uotification ol'tlre condilion llmt makes rctum ot' destruction inttasiblc. To the
extent llral it is not t'easihle lor Busiuess Associale [o return or desuoy such PHI. the rerms aud
ptovisions olthis Agreenrent shall survive such tenninatiorl or expiration anrl such PHi sfiall be
used ot disclosed solely as pcrtnitrcd by larv lbr so long as Business Assrxiale maintains such
Protected Health Intbunation.



6. Purposes for which PIII rllay lle Disclosr:d to Busioess Associnte. In connectirn rvitl'r
thc scrviccs provirled hy Busincss Associate to or" on trehalf of Corered Entity tlescribed in this
Agrccment and the Letter of lutcnt dated .Ianuary 29. 2018, Covered Entity nray disclose PHI to
Business Associate i-or thc purposes ol providing company activity, consultation/cxpcrt .scrviccs,
qrr other services in tltc usual course and purpose l'rrt which the contractllal rclationship exists
bet,,r,'een Covercd EntiL,v and Busiuess Associate.

7. Intcrpretation. Any arntriguity in this Agreenrent shall be rcsolvcd in l'avor ol'a tneaning
that pcrmits Covered Entity to compll,' with the then mosl currcnt versiotr of'I-IIPAA and the
FIIPAA privacy regulations.

8. Ilefinition*. Unless otherwise provided. the following tcrffis have tlre san:e nrearings as
se I forth in the I IIPAA llcgulation,s and HITECI.I Standards.

"Agrecment" means this Clovercd tnlity Agreenleflt bct\4'ccn Corered F-rrtitl, and its Busincss
Associate,

"llrcach'' means the unauthorizcd acquisition, access. use or disclosure ot'Plll in a manncr not
pcrmitted undel Pafi 164. Subpart Fl ol'tlre lllPAA Rugulations cr state larvs. A brcach docs not
tccur wlrere an ttuauthot'izcd pers()r'r t$ u'honr strch inl'ormatir:n is disclosed rvould not reasonably
lrave been able to rciain such inlblrnation and as otlrenvise excrpted in Scction 13400(l XB) olthe
IIITECII Act and 45 CFR $164.402(2J.

''Br.rsiness Associatc" means a persorl or cntity who perfbnns l'unctions or activilies on behalf of.
or ptovidcs ccflain services to. a Crlr"crcd EntitJ- that iuyolve acccss by rhe Coveted Entily to
protcctcd health infbrrnation. A "Cirr,ereci F.utity" also is a subcontractor or agent that creatcs,
rcccives. mainrains. or transtnits protect health inlbrmation on behalfof another Covercd Entity.
For prrqrcses olthis Agrccment, Business Associatc nrean,s (.'rVH Firan*, LI'.

"Business Associate/Conlractttr" is a contractor:. subcontrack)r or ugent ot- Business r\ssociarte thal
creates. receivcs or uansnrits prolected health information on behalfof Busincss Associate and is
itself a Busincss Associate. For purposes of tlris Agreement, Business Associatr-./Conlractor means
CNH F inqnca l. l-P.

"Covered Entity" has the same meaning as dcfined in rhe lllPAA Rcpulations and includes (1)
health plans. (2.) healtb care clcaringhotses, and (3) health catc prnviders who electronicalll.
trunsrlil any health infonnation in cr:nnection rvith tlansactions lbr which I-IHS has adopted
slandards. For purposcs of this Agreement. Covcrcd Entitv mean; Tulare Local l{calth Care
Distr-ict on behalf of I'ulare Regional Mcdical Center'.

"Electronic Ilealth Rccord" means an electmnic rccord ol'heulth-r€lated ;nfoflnation regarding an
lndividual lhat is created. gathered. managed and consulted iry authorized hcalth care clinicians
and slatT.

"Electt,rnic l'rolecled I-lealth Iufomration" means Protected Ilealth lnibrnration thal is tl.ausmitted
by or mainuinerl irr electrorric mcdia or in electronic fornrat.



"HiPAA Regulatious" nrcans tl.te collective plivacy and security regulations found at 45 CFR Parts
1 60 aud 164. prornnlgarerJ pur'sua t to the Flcalth In.suranre Portability and Accountabiliu* Act clf
1996 ("HlPnA"). Public Larv 140-191.

'J IITEC'LI Standards" nreans the privacy and security provisiom applicable to Business Associates
uuder Subtille D oi lhc llealth lntbrmation Teohnology t'or Economic and Clinical Health Act, set
tbrth in Title XIII ol'Division A ancl Title IY of Division B ol-the Amcrican Recoverl, arrd

Reinvestment Act of2009. Public Law 1l l5 ('HI[HCH Act"). and any'rcgulations pronrulgated
tlrereunder.

"lndir,idual" means the pcrsrrn u'ilo is tlre subjecl of FHI and includes a pcrson who qualilies us a
personal reprcscntativc in acconlance u'ith thc HIPAA Regulations and HITECH Stilndalds.

"Protecteel llealtlr lnfbrmation" or "PIII" rncans cilher nredical or individual infbrrnation in
eleutronic or physical form i.r.hich (i) r€lates to {he past, present or i'uturc physical or mental health
condition of an individual, the provision of health cale Io an individual. or the pasl- prssL'nt or
futurc pa,""ment lirr the provision of health care lo an individual. (iiJ r,rith respect to *,hich there is
a rcastrnable basis to believc tlre irrlbrrlation can be used to identiry the individual. and (iii) is
limired tc the inforuration creaaed or receivcd bv Covered F,ntity fronr or on bchall'o[ a Covered
fintity (as defincd hy 45 CFR 164.501) and l,'cei r,ed hl, Covered lintity.tBusine.ss Associaie fi'om
cr on behalf of Coverecl Erititl,,

"Security Rulc" lnearls the seculity standards in 4.5 CFR parts 160, 162 and I64. aF amerded. arld
related agcncy guirlance.

"linsecured Protecled i{ealth InlbrnratirJn" means PFll that is not sccurcd through lhe use of a
techuology or metlrodulogl specii'ied by the Departrnent of Hcaltlr aud Human Services. Plll that
is not sccurcd by a technology standard that renrlers PIll Lrnusablc, urreadable or indeciphcrablc
Io utrauthorized intlividrrals md is developed or endorscd by the standards developing orgauzation
that is acr:redited by thc Anrcr ica:r National Standards in-crirule.

9. Sunival. The obligations irrposed by tlris Agrccnient shall sunive any cxpiration or
lcnnination of this Agrcement.

Tulare-Linl lleattn Care nis*i oir Oetny
of Ifulare Regionol Medical Ceater

Geneso Reimbalx,emerrt Groap, LLC ;

I

I

Signed: ti.re' 0 *i,u,,t" .-*- I

Narne: (.h\sralArmVr,rt ITitle: ?al+ne,r I

Signed: 7
/l t+,tear* X.0*.*n*r--

hianrc: Sandra Onnonde'Iitlc: CEO
DaLe : Ma1'29,1019

I]alc:


